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& jif{sf] ;flTjs cfgf]] em\ofndf a;L/x]sf] x'G5 . p;sf] au}+rfdf lgs} /fd|f km'nx? km'n]sf 5g\ . tLg 
j6f nf]vs{]x? /dfpFb} v]ln/x]sf] b]v]/ p;nfO{ cfgf] ;fyLx?sf] ofb cfpF5 . p;nfO{ cln g/dfOnf] 
nfU5 lsgsL s]xL xKtf eO;Sof] p;n] cfgf] ;fyLx?;Fu v]Ng / e]6\g gkfPsf] . pgLx? ;a} sIff ! 
df k95g\ . pgLx?sf] ljBfno klg aGb 5 .

Seven year old Satwik is sitting in the window looking outside. His garden has beautiful flowers. He 
remembers his school friends seeing three squirrels running around his garden. He gets bit sad. It’s 
been few weeks and he hasn’t been able to meet his friends. They all study in class 1. His school is 
closed.



;flTjs vfgf
vfg cfpm .

Mother : "Satwik, its lunch time. Let’s have lunch together."



;flTjs cfgf] g/d :j/df ;f]W5M

Satwik, in his soft voice asks his mother "Mamma, 
why can’t I go out and play with my friends? I want 
to see my friends and play with them."

cfdf, d lsg cfgf]  
;fyLx?;Fu e]6\g /  

v]Ng ;lSbg < d cfgf] 
;fyLx?nfO{ e]6\g rfxG5', / 
pgLx?;Fu v]Ng rfxG5' .



"Oh my baby", says Mamma.  "You cannot go out and 
play with your friends. There is a coronavirus all over 
the world. And it is making many people sick.  If you 
go outside you might get the virus and become sick."

x]/ d]/f] 5f]/f, xfdL clxn] aflx/ hfg  
;Sb}gf}F clg ;fyLx?;Fu e]6\g klg  

;Sb}gf}F . sf]/f]gf efO/; ;+;f/e/ htftt} 
km}lnPsf] 5 clg w]/}nfO{ la/fdL agfO{  

/fv]sf] 5 . xfdL aflx/ uof}F eg] xfdL klg 
la/fdL kg{ ;S5f}F .



"sf]/f]gf efO/;< s] xf] of] sf]/f]gf efO/; cfdf < 
s] of] 8/nfUbf] /fIf; xf] <" ;flTjs 5Ss kb{5 .

"CORONA VIRUS! What is Corona virus? 
What is it Mamma? Is it a monster? The scary 
one?" Satwik ask his mother.



cfdf xfF:b} ;flTjsnfO{ sfFvdf /fVg' x'G5M 

The Mother laughs and holds Satwik in her lap, "oh no my baby, it is not a monster like a big one you 
read in the story. Satwik is the fearless. You are not scared with the monster, are you?"

5f]/f of] ltdLn] syfdf k9] h:tf]  
/fIf; xf]Og lg, d]/f] 5f]/f t lg8/  
5 . ltdL t /fIf;;Fu 8/fpb}gf} lg  

xf]Og t <



;flTjs xfF:5M

Satwik giggles, "No mamma, I am the bravest. 
If I drink milk I can defeat everything."

xf] cfdf, d ;a}eGbf alnof]  
5' . d}n] b'w lkPF eg] emg\ w]/} 
alnof] x'G5' / ;a}nfO{ lhTg 

;S5' .



cfdf d':s'/fpg'x'G5, "xf] ltdL w]/} alnof] 5f} . /fIf; eGg] s'g} lrh x'b}g . of] t syfdf dfq x'G5 . t/ 
sf]/f]gf efO/; ;flRrs} x'G5 . xfdL sf]/f]gf efO/;nfO{ cfFvfn] b]Vg ;Sb}gf}F lsgsL of] w]/} ;fgf]  
x'G5 . of] efO/; eg]sf] ltdLnfO{ ?3f nufpFg] efO/; h:t} xf] h;n] ltdLnfO{ la/fdL u/fpFb5 ."

Mother smiles, "Yes you are, so strong. There is no such thing like monster, it’s all made up. But  
coronavirus is real. It’s a very tiny creature which we cannot see with our eyes. It is like the virus that 
makes you feel poorly when you have a cold."



;flTjs 5Ss kb}{ cfdfnfO{ ;f]W5M 

Satwik looks puzzled, "But Mamma, last time when I got a 
cold, and I was sneezing and you said I got a virus? But I 
could still see my friends that time?"

cfdf dnfO{ cl:t ?vf  
nfu]sf] a]nfdf xfFlR5pF ubf{ 
tkfO+{n] dnfO{ efO/;n] ubf{ 
xfFlR5pF cfof] eGg'ePsf] lyof} 
t/ d}n] t d]/f ;fyLx?nfO{ 
Tof] a]nf e]6]sf] lyP lg .



cfdf xfF:g'x'G5, "xf] Tof] a]nf ltdLnfO{ ?3f nfu]sf] t cs}{ efO/;af6 lyof] lg . xfd|f jl/kl/ w]/}  
k|sf/sf efO/;x? x'G5g\ . of] sf]/f]gf efO/;sf] sf/0fn] COVID-19 eGg] /f]u nfU5 . of] Pp6f gofF 
efO/; xf] / a}1flgsx?n] klg o;sf] af/]df cem w]/} s'/fx? Yffxf kfpg ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\, t/ o;n] w]/}  
dflg;x?nfO{ la/fdL agfpg ;S5 ." 

The mother smiles and says, "Yes, the cold that you got is also from virus. But there are many different 
types of viruses around us. This Coronavirus causes an illness called COVID-19. It is a new virus, and  
scientist still don’t know lot of things about it. But it is sure that it can make some people very sick."



;flTjs lrRofpF5M 

"Not me",  Satwik yells, "I am the strongest."

dnfO{ la/fdL agfpg ;Sb}g x} 
cfdf < d t ;a} eGbf alnof]  

5' .



;flTjsn] cfdfsf] xft ;dflt/x]sf] x'G5 / cfdfn] p;nfO{ ;Demfpb} eGg'x''G5, "?3f nfUg] efO/; h:t} 
of] klg vf]Sbf / xfFlR5pF ubf{ Ps JolQmaf6 csf{]df ;g{ ;S5 . olb s;}nfO sf]/f]gf efO/; 5 eg] 
p;n] d'v g5f]kL xfFlR5pF ubf{ / vf]Sbf efO/; xfjfdf km}lnG5 / glhs} a;]sf] dflg;n] Zjf; ln+bf Tof] 
xfjfdf ePsf] efO/; p;sf] z/L/df hfG5 / p klg la/fdL x'G5 ."

Satwik is holding his mother’s hand and the mother continues explaining to him, "Like a cold virus, 
it can be passed from one person to another through coughing and sneezing. If someone has 
coronavirus and that person sneezes and coughs, the virus can float through the air and when 
someone breathes that air nearby, the virus enters into his body and he can get sick."



;flTjs cfgf] cfdfnfO{ lh1f;' kf/fn] x]5{ . cfdf cem} eGb} hfg'x'G5, "efO/; ePsf] JolQmn] xfFlR5pF 
ubf{ / vf]Sbf p;sf] xftdf efO/; a:b5 . clg Tof] xft gwf]O{ j/k/sf j:t'x? h:t}M 6]jn, 9f]sfdf 
;dfTg] ns, vfg]s'/f 5f]Pdf oL 7fpFx?df klg efO/; a:g ;S5 . lsgls efO/; xfd|f] gfª\\uf] cfFvfn] 
b]lvb}g / To:tf rLhx? 5f]P/ xfd|f] cfFvf, gfs / d'vdf 5f]of] eg] ;g{ ;S5 . To;}n]], xftn] cfgf] 
cfFvf, gfs / d'vdf 5'g' cuf8L ;fa'g kfgLn] /fd|/L xft w'g' k5{ cyjf ;]lg6fOh/sf] k|of]u ug'{ kb{5."

Satwiks looks at his mother with curiosity, "If we cough or sneeze on our hand, the virus remains 
there. When we touch other objects such as tables, doorknobs, handrails and food, without washing 
hands, these viruses will stay there.  To remove that virus, we must wash our hands with soap and  
water and clean the surface.  Since we cannot see the virus and it can be anywhere, we should not 
touch our eyes, nose or mouth without properly washing our hands. We can also use special gel 
called sanitizer to remove the virus", Mamma explains patiently.



;flTjsn] p;sf] cfdfsf] xftaf6 cfgf] xft lemS5 / 
cfgf] b'j} xft x]l/ eG5M

Satwik pulls his hand from his mother. He looks at his both hands.  
"Mamma look my hands are clean. Does this also have viruses?"

cfdf x]g'{xf];\ t d]/f 
xftx? ;kmf 5g\ .

xftdf efO/;x? xf]nf / <



xf], ltd|f xftx? ;kmf  
b]lvG5g t/ cem klg o;df 
w]/} sL6f0f'x? / efO/;x? 

x'g;S5g\ . To;}n] ltdLn] cfgf] 
xftx? ;do ;dodf ;fa'g 

kfgLn] slDtdf klg @) ;]s]G8 
;Dd ldlr ldlr w'g' k5{ .

"Hmm, yes your hands look clean, but still it can have lots of germs and virus on it. This is why it is 
important to wash your hands regularly with soap and water for at least 20 seconds."



;flTjs crlDdt eO{ cfdfnfO{ ;f]W5M 

Satwik looks mystified, "Do I have a coronavirus too?"

s] dnfO{ klg sf]/f]gf 
efO/; 5 t cfdf <



cfdf eGg'x''G5\ "efO/; ePsf JolQmx?df vf]Sg], xfFlR5pF ug]{, z/L/ b'Vg]] / Hj/f] cfpg] h:tf nIf0fx? 
b]lvG5 . ltgLx? dWo] sltnfO{ :jf; km]g{ klg ufx|f] x'G5 . s;} s;}nfO{ efO/; ePtf klg oL nIf0fx? 
gb]lvg ;S5, t/ o;sf] dtna of] xf]Og ls p;sf] z/L/df efO/; 5}g . 8fS6/n] hfFr] kl5 dfq Tof] 
dflg;nfO{ efO/; 5 ls 5}g eGg] yfxf kfpg ;S5f}F . t/ dnfO{ yfxf 5 sL ltdLnfO{ sf]/f]gf efO/;  
5}g, lsgsL ltdL sf]/f]gf efO/; ePsf] s;};Fu klg glhs ePsf 5}gf} . t/, c? klg w]/} y/Lsf]  
/f]ux?af6 aRgnfO{ klg xft w'g' k5{ ."

Mother chuckled, "Many people who have the virus start to feel unwell and feel like having a bad 
cold- coughing, sneezing, body ache and feeling very hot (fever) can happen. Some of them also find 
it harder to breathe, a bit like when you run very fast and cannot catch your breath. Some of them 
may not feel unwell.  But that doesn’t mean the person has no virus in the body. We can know if the 
person has virus after doctors perform the test. But, I am sure you don’t have it, as you have not been 
in contact with anyone that might have coronavirus. But still you need to wash your hand regularly to 
protect from other diseases."



;flTjs s]xL nfdf] Zjf; km]5{ . p;sL cfdfn] p;sf] cfFvf, gfs / d'vdf la:tf/}] b]vfpFb} eGg'x'G5, 
"olb ltdLn] xft gwf]Osg cfFvf, gfs / d'v 5f]of} eg] ToxL cfFvf, gfs / d'vaf6 g} ltd|f] z/L/ leq 
efO/; hfG5 . olb ltdL COVID -19 ePsf] la/fdL JolQmaf6 6f9f a;]gf} eg] efO/; ltd|f] z/L/ leq k:5 
/ ltdL klg la/fdL x'g ;S5f} . To;}n] o:tf] a]nfdf xfdLn] Ps csf{;+u 6f9} a:g' k5{ / ;kmf ;'3/ ug{] 
afgL a;fNg' k5{ . o;n] xfdLnfO{ c? /f]ux?, h:t} k]6 b'Vg], ?3f vf]sL cflb ;d:ofaf6 klg  
arfpF5 . vfg' eGbf klxn] / aflx/ v]n]/ cfPkl5 xfdLn] /fd|/L ;fa'g kfgLn] xft v'§f d'v w'g'kb{5 ."

Satwik looks relieved. His mother gently points Satwik's eyes, nose and mouth and says, "It can get 
inside your body from eyes, mouth and nose if you do not wash your hand and you touch it. And also 
if you do not maintain distance with someone who is ill from COVID-19, the virus can get inside your 
body and can make you ill. So it is really necessary to maintain good hygiene practices. It helps us not 
to be sick with other illnesses like upset tummy too. We should always wash our hands before we eat 
or after we play outside."



To;f] eP cfdf, hf] efO/;af6  
la/fdL k/]sf 5g\, s] of] 
pgLx?sf] uNtL xf] <

The little satwik still has lots of questions in his mind, "So Mamma, "those who have got sick from the 
virus, is this their fault?"

"No Satwik, it is not their fault that they got sick of the virus, we all get sick sometimes with different 
illnesses, don’t we?  Many people get unwell. Once they recover they will be healthy just like you and 
me" says the mother.

xf]Og ;flTjs, of] pgLx?sf]  
uNtL xf]Og, ltgLx? efO/;af6  
la/fdL k/]sf x'g t/ ltgLx?nfO{  
bf]if lbg ldNb}g . xfdL klg s'g} 
g s'g} ;dodf c? /f]un] la/fdL 

k/]sf] x'G5f}F lg xf]Og / <
dflg;x? la/fdL kg{ ;S5g\ t/  
/f]u lgsf] ePkl5 ltdL / d h:t} 

:j:y klg x'G5g\ .

;fgf] ;flTjssf] dgdf w]/} k|Zgx? cem} v]ln/xG5M



;flTjsn] cuf8L x]5{, "x]g{" t cfdf Û afaf 3/ cfpg'eof] ."

Satwik eyes lights up, "Look baba is home !"



Affafn] 6f9}af6 7'nf] Zj/df eGg'x'G5 "afa' d xft / 
d'v wf]P/ clg n'uf km]/]/ ltdL sxfF cfpF5', kv ."
 
;flTjsn] lrRrfP/ eG5M

Baba shouts from the distance, "Wait my boy, I will wash my 
hand and face, change my clothes and come to you." 

Satwik yells, "You must wash your hands with soap and water 
for 20 seconds." 

afaf tkfO{n] cfgf] xft ;fa'g 
/ kfgLn] ldlr ldlr @)  
;]s]G8 ;Dd w'g' k5{ .



afaf xfF:g'x'G5, ":df6{ ;flTjs Û @) ;]s]G8 eg]s]f d]/f] nflu 
b'O{ k6s hGdlbgsf] z'esfdgf uLt ufpg] h:t} x'g]5 ."

Baba, Laughs,  "Smart Satwik ! 20 seconds will be like 
singing a happy birthday song to me twice."



;flTjsn] k|Zg u5{M

"So mamma, why baba can go out and we can’t?"

To;f] eP cfdf, afaf lsg 
aflx/ hfg ;Sg'x'G5 / xfdL 

;Sb}gf}F <



cfdf km]l/ xfF:b} eGg'x'G5, "afaf t 3/ aflx/ sfd ug{ hfg' ePsf] xf] . xfd|f] nflu vfgf / 3/sf] 
cfjZos ;fdfg lsGg klg ahf/ hfg'x'G5 . t/ pxfF df:s nufP/ dfq} aflx/ lgl:sg'x'G5 . df:s  
/fd|f];+u nufpg]n] efO/; ;g{af6 hf]lug ;lsG5 . afaf ;fdfg lng hfFbf dfG5]x?;Fu b'/L sfod  
/fVg] / cfkm' 3/ kms]{kl5 ;fa'g kfgLn] xft wf]O n'uf klg km]g'{ x'G5 . afaf cfjZos k/]sf] a]nfdf dfq 
ahf/ hfg'x'G5 ."

Mother smiles again and says, "He has to go out and work. He does this to make sure  we have 
sufficient food to eat and other supplies at home. But he is protecting himself by wearing mask 
properly, keeping a space between himself and other people, shopping and washing his hand with 
soap and water when he comes back home. He goes to market only when it is required."



ca vfgf vfpm ;flTjs, ltdL  
ef]sfof} xf]nf . t/ Tof] eGbf 
klxn] cfgf] xft w'g' k5{ . 

"Let’s have lunch Satwik, you must be hungry. But before that you must wash your hand remember", 
mother points Satwik toward the tap.

eGb} cfdfn] ;flTjsnfO{ wf/f lt/ b]vfpg' x'G5 .



;flTjs wf/f lt/ bf}8G5 . hGd lbgsf] z'esfdgf uLt ufpFb} ;fa'g kfgLn] xft w'G5 . pgsf] a'af klg 
pgLx?;Fu} vfgf vfgsf] nflu cfpgx'G5 .

Vffgf lbg' cl3 cfdfn] klg xft w'g'x'G5 / ;a}hgf xft wf]O vfgf vfg a:5g\ .

Satwik runs toward to tap, soaks his hand with water and soap. He is singing the happy birthday song. 
His father also joins them for the lunch. 

Before serving the food, mothers also washes her hand. Now everybody has washed their hand. 



cfdfn] ksfpg' ePsf] vfgf ;flRrs} :jflbi6 5 . ;flTjsn] 
bfn, eft / xl/of] t/sf/Lsf] dHhf ln+b} vfgf vfG5 . of] 
Psbd} :j:ys/ 5 .

The food cooked by mother is really yummy.  Satwik 
is enjoying the dalbhat and green vegetables. It’s 
really healthy.



";flTjs ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5, "xfdLn] zf}rfno k|of]u ul/;s]kl5, clg xft kmf]xf]/ xF'bf / xftn] 5f]k]/ 
xflR5pF ubf{ jf vf]Sbf xft w'g'k5{ . xflR5pF ubf{ ltdLn] cfgf] s'lxgfn] gfs / d'v 5f]Kg' kb{5 / olb 
l6:o' k]k/ k|of]u u/]sf] 5 eg] aGb 8:6lagdf kmfNg] ug{'kb{5 / xft w'g' kb{5 . of] Ps :jR5tf cEof; 
xf] / of] tl/sfn] efO/;nfO{ cGo JolQmdf km}nfpgaf6 /f]Sg ;lsG5 ." a'af eGb} hfg'x'G5 .

"You know Satwik, "we must wash our hands before eating anything, after using the toilet, if our hand 
is visibly dirty, and after sneezing or coughing." While sneezing, you must use tissue paper then you 
must discard it to the closed dustbin and wash your hand. If you can’t find a tissue quickly enough, 
use your elbow instead.  This is a good hygiene practice. And this way you can prevent spreading the 
virus to other person."



;flTjs Wofg k"j{s cfgf] a'afsf] s'/f ;'Gb}5 . "xfd|f] z/L/ crDdsf] 5 . s'g} ls6f0f' xfd|f] z/L/df k:of] 
eg] z/L/ cfkm} Tof] ls6f0f';Fu n8\5 . o;nfO{ PlG6a8L elgG5, o;n] xfd|f] z/L/leq l;kfxL ;/x sfd 
u5{ . of] sf]/f]gf efO/;;Fu klg n8\g ;S5 . xfdL dWo] w]/}nfO{ of] efO/; ePklg s]lx ;do kl5 cfkm} 
lgsf] x'G5 . olb xfdL /fd|f] :jR5t cEof; u5f{} / /fd|f] kf}li6s vfgf vfG5f}F eg] xfdL :j:y /xg  
;S5f}F ."

Carefully, Satwik is listening to his father. "Our body is amazing. It fights the germs that has entered 
in our body, even this coronavirus. We have an army inside of us called antibodies that goes to battle 
against the virus if it comes inside us. So lots of us who have the virus get well after some time. If we 
practice good hygiene and eat good food we can be healthy." Says the father.



;flTjsn] cfFvf 7'nf] agfO{ eG5M

Satwik eyes gets bigger, he says, "Then why we are so worried 
about this corona virus baba?"

To;f]  eP xfdL lsg 
of] sf]/f]gf efO/;;Fu  
8/fpF5f}F t afaf <



"/fd|f] k|Zg ;flTjs Û ;a} JolQmsf] z/L/ Psgfzsf] x'b}g / efO/;;Fu n8\g ;Sg] Ifdtf x'Gg . hf] ltd|f] 
xh'/af÷xh'/cfdf h:t} a9L pd]/ ePsf 5g / h;nfO{ cGo /f]ux? nfu]sf 5g\, pgLx?sf] PG6Lj8L 
efO/;;Fu n8\g ;Sb}gg\ . To:tf AolQmn] c:ktfn uP/ 8fS6/nfO{ e]6\g' k5{, t/ ;a} la/fdLnfO{ 
8fS6/n] lgsf] kfg{ ;Sb}gg\ . sf]xL sf]xL d5{g\ klg ."

"Good questions Satwik, ! Not all person’s body is equally strong and able to fight back the virus. The 
persons who are old like your grandparents and who have other diseases, their antibodies cannot 
fight the virus. Such person needs to go to hospital and see doctors. But not every time doctors can 
help them get better and sadly some of them die."



of] s'/fn] ;flTjsnfO{ rlst kf5{ / p;n] la:tf/} eG5M

It stuns Satwik and he whispers "Die ?"

d5{g\ <



xf], To;}n] xfdLn] ;do ;dodf xft 
w'g / le8ef8af6 hf]lug h?/L 5 
/ ;fy} 8fS6/sf] ;Nnfx klg dfGg'' 
kb{5 . sf]/fgf efO/; nfUgaf6 cfkm' 
/ c?nfO{ klg arfpg' xfd|f] lhDd]jf/L 
xf] / ltdLn] of] lhDd]jf/L 3/ a;]/  
/fd|f];Fu kfngf ul//x]sf 5f} .

"Yes, that’s why we need to practice good hygiene, avoid crowd and follow the instruction the doctors 
are giving. It’s our responsibility to protect ourselves and everyone around us by staying home and 
stay away from anywhere they might catch corona virus", says the father.



cfdfn] ;flTjssf] 6fpsf]df cfgf] xft /fVb} skfn ;'D;'dfP/ eGg'x'G5 M

Mother puts her hand in Satwik's head and softly touches his hair, "You are doing great Satwik. I am 
really proud of you. You are my hero. You are  helping everyone defeating CORONA VIRUS by  
washing hands and staying home."

ltdLn] /fd|f] ub}{5f} . d 
ltdLdfly ;flRrs} uj{ u5'{, 
ltdL ;fx;L 5f}, sf]/f]gf 
efO/;nfO{ x/fpgsf] nflu 
;a}nfO{ d2t ub}{5f} . 



cfdf eGg'x'G5, "dnfO{ yfxf 5 ltdLnfO{ g/dfOnf] nflu/f5 cfgf ;fyLx?nfO{ e]6\g gkfP/, t/ of] 
;fdfGo efjgf xf] . clxn w]/} JolQmx? o:t} dx;'; ub}{5g\, lsgeg] pgLx?n] h] ul//x]sf lyP Tof] ug{ 
kfPsf 5}gg\ . t/ ltdL To;sf] ;§f alxgL;Fu v]Ng / p;nfO gofF s'/f l;sfpg ;S5f}, cyjf ltdL 
dnfO{ 3/sf] sfddf ;xof]u ug{ ;S5f} . s] ltdL To:tf] ug{ rfxG5f} <"

"x'G5 cfdf", ;flTjs pT;flxt x'G5 . "d alxgL / afaf;Fu v]Ng]5' . d cfkm'n] vfPsf] efF8f cfkm} dfem]/ 
tkfO{nfO{ d2t ug]{5' ."

Mother says, "I know you are bored and sad that you can’t see your friends but it is normal feeling. 
Many people even adults are feeling the same for not being able to do what they have been doing. 
But you can play with your sister instead and teach her new things. You can help me in house chore. 
Do you want to do that?"

"Yes mamma", Satwik looks excited. "I will play with my sister and baba. I will clean my own plate and 
help you."



"1fgL ;flTjs", afafn] eGg'x'G5, "of] ufx|f] ;do rfF8} ljTg]5 olb xfdLn] cfgf] 3/df g} a;]/ efO/; 
km}ngaf6 /f]Sg d2t u¥of}F eg] . a}1flgsx? cf}ifwL / vf]kx? Vff]lh/x]sf 5g\ . ljZje/sf dflg;x? 
efO/;nfO{ x/fpg nl8/x]sf 5g\ . Ps lbg pgLx? ;kmn x'g]5g\ clg xfdLn] h] ug{ dgk5{ ToxL ug{ 
;Sg]5f}F . ltd|f] :s"n klg v'Ng] 5 clg ltdL ;fyLx?;Fu e]6\g / v]Ng ;Sg]5f} ." 

"Good boy Satwik", says the father, "this difficult time will be over if we help stop spreading the virus 
by staying home. People around the world are fighting to defeat the virus. Scientists are looking for 
the drugs and vaccines.  One day scientists will succeed to find treatment. And we can go back to 
do what we love to do. Your school will open and you can go meet your friend, study and play with 
them."



;flTjs v'zL x'Fb} s/fpg yfN5M

"Yay," this time will be over. I am a fearless boy, I will always wash my hand and defeat the  
coronavirus." Happy Satwik shrieks. 

"o]ss," of] ;do cjZo ljTg]5 . 
d lg8/ 5', d ;w} xft w'g]5' / 
sf]/f]gf efO/;nfO{ eufpFg]5' . 
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